
Financial applications can help agencies account for their money, track trends
Company

American Management 
Systems Inc.
Fairfax, Va.
800-255-8888
www.ams.com

Digital Systems Group Inc.
Warminster, Pa.
215-443-5178
www.dsg-inc.com

Microsoft Corp.
Redmond, Wash.
888-477-7989
www.microsoft.com

Oracle Corp.
Redwood Shores, Calif.
860-608-7000
www.oracle.com

PeopleSoft Inc.
Pleasanton, Calif.
800-380-7638
www.peoplesoft.com

SAP America Inc.
Newtown Square, Pa.
888-727-1993
www.sap.cpm

Target users

State, local and
educational

Federal

Federal

State, local and
educational

Federal

State, local and
educational

Federal, state,
local and edu-
cational

Federal, state,
local and edu-
cational

Modules (core and optional)

Accounts payable, accounts receivable, billling,
budget control, cash management, cost account-
ing, cost allocation, encumbrance and expenditure
accounting and control, fund accounting, general
ledger and asset management, inventory manage-
ment, projects and grants management, travel and
expense management, treasury accounting

General ledger, funds management, payments,
receivables, cost management, reporting and
acquisitions, performance budgeting, perform-
ance management, travel, time and attendance

Accounts receivable, cost posting, disburse-
ments, funding, general ledger and billing,
inventory, planning, purchasing, property, travel

General ledger, bank management, accounts
receivable, accounts payable and intercompany
accounting, global consolidations, predefined
account allocations, cash flow forecasting, fixed
asset management 

Federal general ledger, payables, purchasing,
receivables and budgets, grants accounting,
grants proposal, labor distribution 

Public-sector advanced features, general ledger,
payables, purchasing, receivables and budgets,
grants accounting, grants proposal, labor distribu-
tion

Activity-based management, analytic forecasting,
asset liability management, billing, business plan-
ning and budget, cash management, CFO portal,
contracts, deal management, deduction manage-
ment, e-bill payment, fixed-asset accounting,
funds transfer pricing, risk management, ESA
analytics, Guardian for homeland security

General ledger, accounts payable, accounts
receivable, cost management

Supported applications, data sources,
integrations, middleware 

Momentum Enterprise Integration
Frameworks (EDI, XML, WebMethods,
others), Brio.Report, BEA Jolt,
WebLogic, Tuxedo, ActiveX/COM,
DCOM, CORBA, C/C++, Java,
Broadvision, CICS, Clarify, MQ Series,
PeopleSoft, DB2, Oracle, SQL Server,
Sybase

Momentum Enterprise Integration
Frameworks (EDI, XML, WebMethods,
others), Brio.Report, BEA Jolt,
WebLogic, Tuxedo, ActiveX/COM,
DCOM, CORBA, C/C++, Java,
Broadvision, CICS, Clarify, MQ Series,
PeopleSoft, DB2, Oracle, SQL Server,
Sybase

Any SQL-compliant database

Extensible Business Reporting 
Language (XBRL)

XBRL, XML, Oracle Applications 
Interconnect (OAI), Oracle database,
any SQL-compliant reporting tool,
OLAP, APIs, Web services

XBRL, XML, OAI, Oracle database, any
SQL-compliant reporting tool, OLAP,
APIs, Web services    

BEA WebLogs, IBM WebSphere, DB2,
Informix, Oracle, SQL Server, Sybase,
COM, CORBA, Java, XML, MQ Series,
SAP, Web services

SAP NetWeaver, XML, Web services

Standards and 
regulations

GAAP, GASB 34

JFMIP, OMB Bulletin
01-09, FAR, FPDS,
GAAP, GPRA

CFO Act, DOD FMR,
FFMIA, JFMIP,
Prompt Payment Act,
SFFAS, GAAP

JFMIP, Prompt
Payment Act, GAAP

GAAP, GASB 34

GAAP, GASB 34,
JFMIP, HIPAA

GAAP, GASB 34,
GPRA, JFMIP, Prompt
Payment Act

Product

AMS Advantage 
Financial
Management

AMS Momentum
Enterprise 
Solution

Integrated
Financial
Management
Information
System

Axapta Financial 
Management

Oracle e-Business
Suite Federal

Oracle e-Business
Suite Public Sector

PeopleSoft
Enterprise 
Financial 
Management

MySAP ERP

Key features

Rules-based, table-driven, integrated design,
flexible chart of accounts, procurement sup-
port, automated financial reports and recur-
ring payment vouchers, cash collection plan
support, decision support tools

Flexible, automatic multiple-ledger postings,
scorecards, business analytics, congressional
appropriation tracking, enhanced workflow
automation, built-in analysis and budget
queries, reports, automatic ledger posting

Web interface; ad-hoc queries; detailed audit
trail; support for credit-card, fee, grant and
loan processing; contracts; point of sale; sup-
port for appropriated and Defense Working
Capital Funds 

Enterprise portal, e-commerce gateway, proj-
ect view, work-in-progress overview, automat-
ic journal updating, scorecards, key perform-
ance indicators, OLAP financial analysis

Activity-based management, risk management,
single automated ledger, flexible, validated
journaling, graphical business-process and
workflow tools, OLAP financial analysis, auto-
matic receipts, AR/AP netting, automated
invoice approvals, self-service

Single automated ledger; flexible, validated jour-
naling; graphical business process and workflow
tools; intercompany accounting; self-service,
Web-based expensing; automated procurement
card management; automatic receipts;
AutoLockbox; receipts and billing analysis

Real-time budget and performance analysis;
prebuilt data models; streamlined, remote
expense entry; embedded analytics; best prac-
tices; real-time cash positions; common picto-
rial navigation; self-service, receivables condi-
tions monitor

Integrated performance and budget data,
enterprise portal, business-process analysis
and workflow, optional Windows client


